
In working at Skillerm's Drugstore in Wynnewood .
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LANCE advised that his last employment was at Col-Bee
Restaurant in 100 black of W . Colorado Street, where he and his wife
worked for approximately one week .

He stated that at approzlsatel,y 7 :30 p .m ., Tuesday,
November 28, 1983, he and his wife were working at the kitchen at
Col-Ben Restaurant when a woman came through the front door right
Tyick to the kitchen . He said she advised then she was a White
House reporter and that she was "trying to got information on our
friend OSWALD ."

LANCE stated the woman was very well dressed ., in her middle
30's, black bair, stocky build, and spoke with a foreign accent .

He stated she asked then if they knew OSWALD, if he had
ever been in the restaurant, or if they had ever seen his on
Jefferson Street, or in the area where he last resided which was
on Beckley Street .

LANCE stated the woman had a notebook and wrote In the
book as She asked questions of them . He said she asked them if
there were any other eating places in the area where OSWALD might
possibly have gone to eat . He stated he told her to try the
bowling alley which is in the 100 block of Jefferson Street .

LANCE stated when she left the restaurant he followed
her out and noticed she was walking and that she walked in the
direction of the bowling alley ea Jefferson Street . .

LANCE stated he was of the opinion she was connected with
some newspaper and was attempting to obtain background information
on OSWALD .

LANCE vvluntoerol the information that his wife, REBA
JANE, formerly worked for JACK RUBY at the Vegas Club and the
Carousel Club an a stripper under the naves of REBA. He stated she
worked for approximately one year and that she quit him about a year
ago .
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He stated that he, LANCE, vas -Iuatnta~d with RUBY having
not his through his wife . He eald R'DB'f was c.Patinwally trying to
embarrass the girls who worked far his and that was nice of the
reasons why his wife, REBA, quit w?rkt,q fur him . He said that one
night while she was in the middle of the act beftre the large
audience at the Carw .¢sel Club RrtiBY hollered out "REBA, do you shave .'
LANCE stated that he wanted to whip RUBE right then but he contained
himself . He said his wife quit shortly thereafter .

LANCE s,czted he thought RT,Rf was an "add character"
because he never saw him in the conpiny of girls and always had A
bunch of dogs hanging around him . He Rtld on one ccaasicn he saw
RUBY walking four "weinsr dogs" ova, a leash and saw hiiq kiss each
dog on the now .

LANCE advised he never saw anyone who looked like the
newspaper and television piotmrse cf OSWALD is the Col-Boo
Eostasramt or in JACK EOBT's clubs .
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is currently residing hors with his wife, REBA JANE LANCE, and their
two children . He advised he is currently unemployed but his wife




